### Route 104 - Express 104 - Penitencia Creek Station - Stanford Research Park

(Effective Date: April 06, 2020)

#### Weekdays Eastbound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deer Creek &amp; Mid Deer Creek (S)</th>
<th>Palo Alto Veterans Hospital (S)</th>
<th>Page Mill &amp; El Camino (N)</th>
<th>Main &amp; Calaveras (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:01 PM</td>
<td>4:10 PM</td>
<td>4:24 PM</td>
<td>5:09 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>4:39 PM</td>
<td>4:51 PM</td>
<td>5:41 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Weekdays Westbound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main &amp; Calaveras (N)</th>
<th>Page Mill &amp; El Camino (S)</th>
<th>Palo Alto Veterans Hospital (S)</th>
<th>Deer Creek &amp; Mid Arastradero (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:16 AM</td>
<td>6:49 AM</td>
<td>6:57 AM</td>
<td>7:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 AM</td>
<td>7:36 AM</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>7:53 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upcoming Turn by Turn Directions

SERVICE ROUTE - EASTBOUND (PM)

Palo Alto - Milpitas BART

From stop on Deer Creek

Left on Arastradero

Left on Hillview

Right on Miranda

Left main entrance to Veteran’s Hospital

Left 2nd roadway

Left exit driveway

Right on Miranda

Right on Hillview

Right on Hanover

Right on Page Mill

onto Oregon Expwy

Right Hwy 101 on-ramp S/B

Right Hwy 237 on-ramp E/B

Right Calaveras Blvd off-ramp

Right on Serra

Left on Main

Left on Weller

Right on Abel

Right on Marylinn

onto Main
Left on Great Mall Pkwy
onto Capitol
bear left into BUS ONLY lane
Left Transit Center entrance driveway (Bus Terminal)
Left 4th bus lane to stop

**SERVICE ROUTE - WESTBOUND (AM)**

**Milpitas BART- Palo Alto**

From stop at Milpitas BART
continue around Transit Center to exit driveway

Right on Capitol
onto Great Mall Pkwy
Right on Main
Left on Weller
Left on Abel
Right on Calaveras
onto Hwy 237
Right Hwy 101 on-ramp N/B
Right Old Middlefield Wy off-ramp
onto Middlefield Rd
Left on Charleston
Right on Alma
Right Page Mill Rd on-ramp
Left on Hanover
Left on Hillview
Left on Miranda
Left main entrance to Veteran’s Hospital
Left 2nd roadway
Left exit driveway
Right on Miranda
Left on Hillview
Right on Arastradero
Right on Deer Creek to stop at 2nd bus stop